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more highly energetic ones (not observed in our experi
ment) are defined as microvoids and cracks. On the who
le, such interpretation in the given experiment is obvious
because when straining the samples it is just dislocations
and grain boundaries that give rise to pores and cracks.
Conclusion
It was stated that deformations of zirconium alloy
E125 result in trap formation with different hydrogen
bond energies. The primary type of traps depends on
deformation degree. Bond energy and quantity of hy
drogen captured in the traps depend on value of defor
mation as well as on sequence of deformation and satu
ration operations. The values of bond hydrogen energies
are estimated in the traps under study, the most probab
le identification of traps is given.
The work is done at the International scientific technical centre
support, grant № 2864.
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Introduction
A unique ability of palladium to dissolve large quan
tity of hydrogen was discovered by T. Graham as early as
in 1886. Hydrogen dissolution changes the physical pro
perties of palladium considerably [1, 2]: increases latti
ce parameter, decreases conductivity and magnetizabi
lity, raises hardness and strength, decreases plasticity,
results in embrittlement. PdHx system is diamagnetic
and possesses superconductivity; whereas pure Pd is pa
ramagnetic and as it is known does not exhibit super
conductivity [3]. It is evidently that these changes of pa
lladium properties are connected with modification of
its atomic and electron structure when dissolving hydro
gen in it.
Dissolving hydrogen palladium retains its type of
crystal lattice. At small concentration of hydrogen
(x<0,03) the so called αphase PdHx is formed. At high
concentration of hydrogen (x>0,6) the solution is chan
ged into βphase with peculiar for the phase change of
the first type the uneven change of lattice constant. Dis
solving in palladium hydrogen atoms occupy in intersti
tial spaces of its facecentred cubic (FCC) crystal latti
ce. FCC lattice is known to have two types of interstitial
spaces: tetrahedral and octahedral. Based on the data of
neutron diffraction [4–6], it was inferred that hydrogen
atoms occupy octahedral interstitial spaces in FCC lat
tice of palladium forming PdH monohydride with NaCl
structure. However, there are someata on concentration
and temperature dependencies of electrical resistance of
PdH monohydride as well as neutron structure investi
gations [3, 6], indicating the transformation of hydro
gen atoms from oct into tetrahedral type at temperatu
re of order 50 К.
During recent experiments information about hy
drogen behavior in palladium lattice exposed to the ac
tion of ionized radiation has been obtained. So, the ex
perimental data on radioactive stimulated hydrogen
migration and desorption from palladium including
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corpuscular (nonequilibrium) form in the wide tempe
rature range exposed to electron Xrays and γradiation
[7, 8]. In the authors’ opinion of these works such hy
drogen behaviour is conditioned by its ability to absorb
and accumulate energy if ionized radiation during the
time sufficient for some jumps from its initial state.
However, no microscopic mechanisms of this pheno
menon have been suggested up to now. Posing the pro
blem of creation of such microscopic model in the first
stage we tried to find out how the presence of hydrogen
in the lattice influences the ability of crystal electron
subsystem to absorb the radiation energy of external ac
tion. To answer this question the information on elec
tron and atomic structure of the hydride investigated is
necessary. Taking into account the dispersion law E(k)
for the wavelets of solid body (in the given case it is elec
tron system) one can calculate function of system res
ponse to the external excitement (frequency dependen
cy of complex dielectric impermeability).
In present work the formation of PdHx compounds
for x=1, 2, 3 of element components Pd и H2 has been
investigated on the basis of ab initio calculations of total
energy. The densities of electron states N(E), dispersion
curves E(k), distribution of charge density and imagina
ry part of dielectric function ε2(ω) have been calculated.
Methods and calculations
In the context of the theory of density functionals
selfconsistent calculations of electron structure of the
PdHx system and pure PdВ were made by linearization
method of adjoint plane waves. Correlationchange ef
fects were considered by using generalized gradient ap
proximation PW91 [11]. Radii of MT spheres of Pd and
H atoms were chosen to be equal 2,3 and 1,0 atm. un.
correspondingly, that permitted free motion of hydro
gen atoms in tetra and octahedral interstice of FCC pa
lladium lattice. Disintegrating the wave function within
the MT spheres into spheric harmonics all the members
up to l=8 for Pd and up to l=4 for H were taken into ac
count. On disintegrating the wave function into adjoint
plane waves up to 120 basis functions per atom were ta
ken into consideration.
At each iteration of coordination the Hamiltonian
proper values were calculated in 40 kpoints of irreduci
ble part of Brillouin zone (IPBZ). To construct the den
sity of electron state N(E) integration in IPBZ was ma
de by linear method of tetrahedrons on the grid of 90
kpoints. Function smoothing N(E) was made by Gaus
sians with meansquare width 0,14 eV. The imaginary
part of dielectric function ε2(ω) was calculated in the
approximation of constant matrix element on the grid of
1200 kpoints in IPBZ.
Results and discussions
The process of hydrogen dissolution in palladium
can be presented in the following way:
where heat of hydrogen dissolution
Here E(PdHx) and E(Pd) – total PdHx and pure Pd
system energies correspondingly. E(H2) – energy neces
sary for the dissociation of H2 molecule. The value ob
tained for dissociation energy E(H2) made up
–30,96144 eV. In table 1 the results of parameter calcu
lation of lattice and solution heat of the hydrides invol
ved are presented. It is seen that the results obtained for
lattice parameters are well consistent with both experi
mental [2, 14, 15] and calculated data of other authors
[12, 13, 15]. As for the heat of hydride formation the si
tuation turned out to be complex. Thus, if one does not
take into account the zeropoint energy of hydrogen
atom in metal, their tetrahedral coordination is energet
ically more efficient. Energy accounting of these oscil
lations in harmonic approximation resulted in the con
ditions where octahedral interstice became more
energetically efficient for hydrogen atoms.
Table 1. Lattice parameters and solution heat of palladium
hydrides
The results obtained with regard to zeropoint energy of hydrogen
atoms in harmonic approximation are marked with asterisks
Table 2. Local orbital distribution of valent charge Q (in elec
tron chargr units) for pure palladium and PdHx sy
stems at x=1, 2, 3. The values of electron state densi
ty at Fermi level N(EF) (in units, state./eV/el.cell)
In table 2 the following designations are used: Qtot –
a total charge in lowlevel cell, Qint – a charge in the in
teratomic region, QМТ, Qs, Qp, Qd – a charge in
MTspheres and its s, p and dcomponents. N(EF) – a
magnitude of electron state density at Fermi level.
In fig. 1 and in table 2 the calculated electron state
densities for pure Pd and PdHx (x=1, 2, 3) systems with
different atom coordination of hydrogen are presented.
The results obtained are well consistent with the data
obtained by the other authors [16, 17].
Sy
stem
Atom Qs Qp Qd QMT Qint Qtot N(EF)
Pd Pd 0,274 0,201 7,796 8,299 1,701 10 2,64
PdH
Pd
H (oct.)
0,214
0,363
0,210
0,018
7,908
0,001
8,356
0,383
2,261 11 0,49
PdH2
Pd
H (tetr.)
0,197
0,392
0,236
0,017
7,907
0,001
8,364
0,411
2,814 12 0,13
PdH3
Pd
H (oct.)
H (tetr.)
0,210
0,305
0,361
0,198
0,010
0,014
7,892
0
0,001
8,318
0,315
0,376
3,615 13 1,42
Sy
stem
Lattice parameters, A° Heat of hydrogen solution, eV
Pres
ent
work
Theory
Experi
ment
Present
work
Theory
Experi
ment
Pd 3,93 3,97 [12] 3,89 [2] – – –
PdH 4,08
4,06 [13]
4,15 [12]
4,09 [2]
0,533
0,462*
0,143 [13]
0,500 [15]
0,21 [14]
0,122 [15]
PdH2 4,47 4,40 [13] –
0,692
0,238*
0,216 [13] –
PdH3 4,66 4,64 [13] – 1,311 – –
x 2
x
(PdH ) (Pd) (H ).
2
E E E EΔ = − −
2 x
x m
mPd H mPdH ,
2
E
⋅+ ↔ − Δ
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From comparison of zone structures of pure Pd and
PdH systems one can see some peculiarities of electron
structure of metallic hydride appearing as a result of hy
drogen dissolution.
1. filling Pd dzone due to electrons of dissolved hy
drogen;
2. lowering the conductivity zone bottom due to hybri
dization of sstates of hydrogen with s, p and d
states of Pd atoms;
3. Fermi level shift up with respect to the Pd dzone
top, that results in decrease of electron state density
of the system at Fermi level.
In fig. 1 it is also seen that the appearance of hydro
gen in the Pd lattice results in a pseudoslot in the elec
tron spectrum of PdH system. For PdН compound this
pseudoslot is in the energy range ~4 eV. With the incre
ase of hydrogen concentration it goes down the energy
owing to filling the electron states by electrons of hydro
gen atoms. For PdH2 system with tetrahedral coordina
tion of hydrogen atoms Fermi level falls into pseudoslot,
the compound acquiring semimetal properties. Further
growth of hydrogen concentration results in PdH3 sy
stem becoming again a metal as the psuedoslot falls mo
re than 1 eV lower Fermi level. The presence of psuedo
slot in electro spectrum of PdH system indicates the
appearance of covalent constituent of bonding force
between atoms of palladium and hydrogen in addition
to the metallic type of bonding common to pure palla
dium.
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Fig. 1. Density of electron states of pure Pd and PdHx compounds
The decrease of state density on Fermi level is
known to result in reduction of screening ability of elec
trons on conductivity zone. Actually, according to [2]
model excess charge in metal is screened by electrons of
conductivity zone, the density of which exponentially
coincides with the increase of distance and is characte
rised by screening radius ~[N(EF)]–1/2. Thus, if the den
sity of states is great, the radius of screening is small like
in pure palladium as even the nearest neighbours do not
feel the replacement of matrix atom by hydrogen atom
[2]. For the considered PdHx systems the density of sta
tes at Fermi level is lower than in pure palladium (tab
le 2), therefore they are expected to increase the scree
ning radius and, consequently, to increase the life time
of electron excitement.
In fig. 2 the dispersion curves E(k) along symmetri
cal directions of irreducible part of brillouin zone calcu
lated in the context of the theory of density functionals
by linearization method of adjoint plane waves are pres
ented. The figure shows that hydrogen dissolution in pa
lladium does not result in appearance of additional en
ergy zones, but changes notably their course and mutual
arrangement. Due to filling the holes in palladium
dzone by electrons given by hydrogen into common
conductivity zone of PdH system, dzone becomes
narrower and falls down the energy.
In fig. 3 the calculated imaginary part of dielectric
function ε2(ω) is presented. This value connects the
zone structure and optical constants of the substance. In
particular, it characterizes the ability of the substance to
absorb Efield radiation.
Fig. 3. Imaginary part of dielectric function ε2(ω) for pure Pd
and PdHx systems
In the literature one could not find any data on the
value ε2(ω) calculated by us for the PdH system. The
comparison of the results for pure palladium with the
data of semiempirical calculations [17, 19] and experi
mental works [20] shows good agreement. On the who
le, the dependence obtained ε2(ω) accounts for the
course of the experimental curve [20], but differs from
the results of calculations [17, 19]. So, there is no peak
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Рис. 2. The dispersion curves for Pd and PdHx compounds
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in the energy region of 4,5 eV order in our results. It
should be noted that in the experiment this peak was not
also observed. In fig. 3 it is seen that the values of dielec
tric function ε2(ω) of the PdHx involved are more than
corresponding values of ε2(ω) for pure palladium in the
wide range of energy (approximately up to 24 eV). Thus,
one can say that hydrogen solution in palladium incre
ases the ability of the PdH system to absorb energy of
Efield radiation. This condition together with the inc
rease of lifetime of electron excitements in PdH sy
stems mentioned above can sufficiently change the
behavior of PdHx compounds in the field of ionizing ra
diation.
It is known that if energy in a crystal or its fragment
increased, one can expect decrease of potential barriers
for atom migration [21]. So, absorbing the radioactive
energy effectively, electron subsystem of PdHx compo
unds transfers into excitement state. This will change
potential barriers for atom migration, first of all, for the
lightest ones. If the life time of these excitements is long
enough, the atoms will have time to make some jumps
before the excitement will have relaxed. Increasing the
time of radioactive action one can achieve the intensive
movement of hydrogen atoms over the crystal volume
and exceed the bounds of it.
Conclusion
The calculations of electron structure of pure palla
dium and PdH system were performed. The equilibri
um values of lattice parameters of PdHx compounds for
x=1, 2, 3 at different coordinations in palladium lattice
were defined. Good agreement of the calculated values
with experimental and theoretical data of the other
authors was obtained. The calculation of imaginary part
of dielectric function of PdHx system was carried out.
From the analysis of the results obtained was made the
conclusion about increase of the ability of metal elec
tron subsystem to absorb energy of external electromag
netic radiation and keep it during more long time than
in pure palladium. A hypothesis was put forward about
influence of ionizing radiation on PdH system that can
result in hydrogen atom migration as well as in their le
aving metal in equilibrium (corpuscular) state owing to
lowering potential barriers caused by the excitement of
equilibrium charge density in the sample volume.
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